**Wednesday, January 28, 2015**

**MAIN ARENA 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13:30 – 15:00 | **Symposium: Successful strategies to reduce dose in endovascular procedures**  
partially supported with an educational grant from Siemens  
**CHAIRMAN:** Eric Verhoeven  
**MODERATOR:** Giuseppe Panuccio  
Lieven Maene  
Jos van den Berg  
Johannes Gahlen  
Sebastian Debus  
**Philipp Geisbüsch** |
| 14:25 – 14:50 | Live case transmission from Heidelberg  
**Philipp Geisbüsch** |
| 14:50 – 15:00 | 3D navigational tools: Of help or just another useless tool?  
Jos van den Berg |
| 14:15 – 14:25 | A modern hybrid-room ... your partner to reduce radiation and protect your patient’s kidneys  
Lieven Maene |
| 14:05 – 14:15 | Optimize radiation and contrast dose by complex aortic procedures: the role of 2D/3D fusion imaging  
**Giuseppe Panuccio** |
| 13:40 – 14:05 | Live case transmission from Heidelberg  
**Philipp Geisbüsch** |
| 13:30 – 13:40 | Intra procedual 3D guidance during endovascular aortic procedures: Technical solutions to reduce radiation and contrast media  
**Philipp Geisbüsch** |

**We are asking all faculty members to strictly respect the given time limits.**